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SA TU RDA Y, APRIL 15, 
·Russia Must Redee.m··~ 
Past Pledges Before,\ 1 
Ge.tting Concessi?~sl 
t 
Collins; Griffith and · j 
.De·Valera Get ·Together 
. . 
Want Russian Leatlers/Conl'il I 
Guarantees !'()11eth~rl 
om.ix. Ap/ll {3-Colllns, Or.mth, 
CEl:-\OA, April H-Thc Economic nnd OeVnlorn met here to-dny~' . the 
C nrcrencf rou1111uniquo. hssued lnte conCercnco chlled by. Mayor O'. I 111 
to· nlght 111ntccl tllnt representatives bo 
. nn endeavour to bring n ut 1penco. 
or the llrl t '11h. ~·rcm:h , lt:illnu anti No ngrecment wns rCllched o'f' nd· I 
Bcli: lan clc~cgnl<'". hod ho.? ltl nn In• Journment w011 mnde until Wedno&doy 
Corm:il meeting lo conslller wllh the next but the gathering Issued 11 'lt:lte 
nusslon tlclegntl's the • consequence~ mon~ saying It was tho cnrncst #"lab 
or the London retl<lrl. mainly In t he or the pnrtlcs thnt there should be no ' 
way of rinding out what gunrontccs Interference wllh public meetings. 
lluss ln wns prcpored to gl\•e Cor the 
resumption or economic r41ntlons. 
Enough r 
Two ~~yal ~ Support t<?r ch~~h:~e:.oo: !~:p~)a:: ~r~~n ;i:em~~::r,,:~ ~:.c:e:sbylll~~:':na:~·:,~~~a;:o ~~b·:.:..:~u:· .::ta.9114 
Enga11ements j 1 
, ono"o .,,11 ,,_. r.o,., •• " ' 1!-igh Tar~ f !@reeks 
le to the ?ll nll 3nd Empire snys soon ' WASlll XOTON. D. C .. Apl. ~ • - ! 
. I ' 
and · Turks 
nfter the return oC the Prince or Farmer Uloc members hn\'e bee 05- I R 
\\'oles Crom his \'IBlli! to lndln nDll sured of s ufficient .support of l the esu111e 
Jnpon. hls betrothnl to Lntly Mnry Southern Democrnls In both ll~uses I 
C"nmbrWge will be' officially on- to set their turlrr progrnmmc 1hr9ugli. 
Fighting 
nounced. nccordl ni; to r elloble In- V I 
formnllon. About the snme · 11me t he ' Sent llunlln!l'- A number ol , city 
announcement will be mnde of the s pots who went sen! hunting re,ster-' 
en~gement of the Duke oC York to dny In the Hugh 0 . r eturned to port • 
Lady Rachel Cavendtsn. last et'enlng with 19 pelts. t j 
• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.;--
Clash With .. ' Spaniards 
Maroccan Troops 
lUIU: ltESOLATt: TIU~ TRF. 
AR('TIC 
"I a'!ll lcl!lm: 111n ~bat I hue 
llttn. When yoa enter Ch• f1111t· 
Inc land!! oi Ra,.11111 you nler 
the land!I of ltrrlble 11lltatt. 
TM nry blrdti hare ahaaanf'd 
lhlr. roanlr)' of hnD!ftr. It nu'• 
rift! a gruler .eaM> of cle!lola· 
lion than lhe .\retlC' lte fteld!&. 
El'ery lime the olock tlek'J doz • 
t'D9' ·"' 11a11te;_d tkeleto'!.•.t )hat .... 
1Hra OD('(! men. 110men 11:11\ 
rhJhlru. ore to11pllng Off'~ 
duel." 
lllt J'HIDTJOl' H~SF.~. 




MEN'S DEPA TMENT' 
• 
--NEW CA S·--
Stylish Spring Designs, 
Good Shapes 
Soft. · Felts, in a 
Variety of Shades. 




















Thin. wat blood is no more 
nourUhing than thin, watery milk 
-slcim milk. 
But you can soon enrich thu; 
blood. overcome e anaemic con· 
dition nnd build p the whole sys-
tem by wing Dr Chase·~ Nerve 
Food. 
Mrs. F. C. s· 
tis St., Brantford, t., writes: 
"For dio\lt ciiht • ars I wlfcrc:d 
fro111 u:icmia, My cir ation wu poor, 
ay 11UJD1 and lip. .,...,, pale, uid my 
lwi4• cud feet were alw • cold. I wu 
aemn:a ui:l W>U.:c to well. 1 had 
frcqumt hc•c!ath.,.. -m ratlcu ud 
u>iJy WOrticcl Or nnl:.lt Thero WU a 
bu:niii3 tound b my Jodiseation 
\'nu also o:ic of my lamb. ud I 
I 
There are five objects lhown in the drde. You are to chanp one 
letter in the name of one of the objecta, and have an animal.. Do tbe 
aame with another, and have a foWI; another, and have a tree; another. 
and have a fish: another, and b:lve a Sower. What an tbe annrenl oh... wu all~=d by apell.. I 
"ttot to A .:oetor, \ko me I wu 1 Jin.nL'tr to ycsttrdoy's p11::l": T/1" co11pl1 iissu. 
e::1maic, h<.u cl I did DOI 1 any bet· 
lcr I dccic!..d to try Dr. •• Nene 
Foot!, and af1cr I.he 6rit box I felt 
!>ri:if\icr 411d my hadach~ coqiletcly 
ditcppcatcd. l canti:>utd wine tlw 
Nun Food far qui:o a ""' .c. J -
c;uite well novt, aod ch rfully and 
r:ratefully recomm ... d Or. Chue's Nerve 
Food IO people 111tfcrio1 •• I did befon 
I wed tl:.i• •elC11did mec!iciM.~ 
At nil dealers. 
GERAJJD S. DOYLE, 
Distributor. 
-r-.-: . 
ornbly poor-dangerously poor!" I01&:-Ahd. strange to ..,, lhe balallce 
He paused a moment, and obee"· Ilea In my hands. Singular, la It 
eel, with a curious sense or auriirlse. not! \'ou are a oleYer man, Mr. V•r· 
thnt Jobn \'erner eeemer almc»t re- ner: and but tor lhla puaJon for 
llo\ted. . gambllnr which 1eem1 to baYe aelud 
"It la y~u who are laborfns. under you. I abould toolt up to >'"°u with pro 
a delusion, he aald." "and on~ which round r.-pect. From Paris :rou re-
l have no desire to dlapel." \.turn to Bqland, to nnd :rour •tale 
1 "Yea-exactly," said Mr. Normanby. dllapldated ud :rour coffers empt)' 
, "Let ua take tor granted that: I am and rou look round for some meam 
-By C. M. PAYNE· · I 
I of repaJrlq :roar fortunes. You think :rou ftnd thou meau In Bir Edwin 
,
' Sem:rour and bla danlhter, 01199!" 
''Tbla la an extra9&p1at fancy of 
)'OUra-" bqu Venter, pualq bis 
· bud llCl'Ole his foreb•d • 
Tbe other atopped him with a qalet 
movement of hie hand. 
'Sir Edwtu la rich, and kuo•e Jlt-
1 tie of the world. The richer a mu 
, 11, tbe more moDeJ he"Wllb• to make. I Yoa tempted Sir B4wta. and at. laat qc 
, ceeded In setthl« ldm to mate th 
1 tint pl_,. hdo tbe waten of ....,_ ~ So far, IO I004, Now fOI' tbe 
danshter, TOG UY9 a ...... Pl'Ofll9-
lq :roauc ... Ueawa; •117 110t um 
, blaa to th helreu or BlnaletjlaT tn 
t cleolcle - It alaaD .. 80. 8iat lldwl" ,.~{ .......... . 
• ~ ..... at ....... "'° 
I WM idtuq motloDJ-. ... .,. ~· 
oa Normaa1t)o Wllll &\IUICDded ~ 
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Also call and sec our ~our cycle 
gincs G to 80 H.P. 
Rtationary Engines, 1 Vz to 12 H.P. 
Ci~·Cllbr Saws and Belting going chea 
Writ!: for our :ittractivc prices and s 
terms on engines. 
l\cadia Gas 
~V6NIN<.i ADVOCATll ST. 
Just a •iJWI 
vested in ~p-'-'•wi .. 
place, for the pro 
our family. or oa.-1..-.:..1n 
old a1te. 
I D. 1'if UNJN, 
ZS8 Water Street, 
St. John's. 
Manager, Newf'oundl~. 






·, . . 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANI). THE W~KLY 
JUS't -OPENED, 
AT LOW ST WlIO LESALE PRICES. 
LIMITED. 
flannelettes 
Pounds, A ::So rte d 
Lengths and Full Pifcs· 











• Fl..ANNILS I I 
APRON CBBCKS f 
•,.t 





\VE HA VE ABOUT 
900 rRS. OF BOOTS, 







Morgan's in ting Office 
baa remo,·~ from 1 l ':abot Street to 
STREET 
We Can Give You-






r. O. Box IZ4~. :.! rhon 




ON'T you re em-
ber the never d-
ing c\ye, the n-
durlng quail es ' 
were in the black a d 
blue ··serges you t 
from us before 
w:ir? Yes, certain! ' 
We can give you th • 
same again. Our latcf5t 
nrrivals are guaratt· 
teed dyes :in~ur~ 
wool. Sampl an\l 
style sheet, wt meas-
uring . f~. sent to 









days arc tiring, evenings 
o "go way back and sit 
do11n" in ome comfortable chair 
bu:lt for re I relaxation. 
EVENING ADVOCATE. 
Jomc11 UJlrd, Ltd. 
r. k P. l1()1111ett Ii: C.1. 
l•uw:ing. nros. 
1 t•.rwoo1l Lumber Co. 
". i::. Dini l<morc, 
I•. T"<>U11JIC10nn, 
.,._ 6:. T. 1 tollctt. ' 
W. Duff k !)-011, l.td, 
l.;tti 11 & ro .• 
!·:n1111111d l':k;!. 
<.: l' W. '!:. r!lctt, 
.T~sfnh lfonud. / 
c:. & A. »u1rc11. " 
l'.;;·wr•r.! I. Tii>loo du. 
r . 7it>to l. Son. J 
J:rncat S!1>m:on8,, 
\ .. r.,n;t &<. :.har!"c\l, 
1 ·01:r1 m·\' Urll!I .. · 







Tl'flE WBEKLY ADVOCATE. ST. ;•;•~•;;;:;;~;;;;;;;n;;;;;;::so;;;~;;;;;;is:::.s;:;;;;;;;t;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;D>;;;;;;T;;;;;;~iiiihiiii1"iiii;iiiiii;;;k;;"';;:"';;: iiiiiiii;;;fiiii~;;i;;;. iiiiyiiii;iiiiiiii~iiii:J~~M ~ :::::. c~:~::s1 eau-
t · · 1n\l14i( ~Si)-P'Tlcud1 or a largo 
Fall and Wl·n·t·or No.eds ~ nuy In the United Sllltcs or. QI :"- '- • . • thc,Y arc generally called. the "big 
!. DalY" men, uro much concornod ovor 
•,(. tho trend or thlng1 " ' llh rcepecl tx Price is Important 
Wo hnv<o 1oarked 1lown aur eutJre 
or llE~· & BOYS' SUITS, OVERCO TS. 
PA~T , SlllRTS A~P on:JtAl.LS re rd· 
less or coet. to meet existing conditions 
You aro 11uro or i;otllni: tho 'Je11t oC 
taracOon In wenr 11nd wortm1111shlr and be • 
. r; I the naval 1Lpproprlatlon1. 
,_ Tho Hou10 commlttoo on approJ>rl ~ li~ ntlu011, In rormulatlng tho n11v11l 1111-
·t.i proprllltlons bill ror t~e no..~t Clsc:i~ 
C yc:ir. beginning July J, t9l?l?, reduccll 
~ ·the peniooncl to 65.000 and o thf' r· J wf4e made hcnvy reductions. Wbllo this baa been expected for 11omo time • ~ by those In lntlmeto touch with th<) naVJ" lnrger thaD Ult 
L •1; It ti 8 r 1 ... 0 Sena te r ecent!)· th:it IC tho prosr.lmmo 1 no:lkd. V/ o u::. on, ecretary o t 10 .,nvy en- • I 
· ~ by nnd other udvocntcll or n lnrge> nov: t:tlke:l or In l!Jo llouso wont Altoi:~ther lbo •ll 
ter 'nluc fur rour monl'f, when you b 
c.lothJog mall1: by our :.llllled norkens. 
"' 1 · navy bed hoped to Induce tbo • coin- I ~ugh this countey would Clod Un sreu wllll ,...to 
"fl mlttec. to content ltaelC with 11 small- !trt of the ralJo Coned down ti> two and· allO tll•ltta 
. Tho Wnshlngton armament con· A blUe:r controTeoJ' la ah•4 oYef been ~'*1 I' "'"" ~ er reductJon. · ! nat~ad or flTo. • I lll'Dl1 la • ~ a I' forenoo ':''" •n n Dml n<I• •• . ho quell•~ ol •be ol I .... .,. ID ::.: !g.1~~ nmonc t e United StAtcs, Orea'!' ibolh bousn or r.ongreu. Nor Is It thA lh r tJa0 C T · 1 . t j' Britain nnd Japnn of 5-6-:l. :-\ow, th(I ' vrob:lblo that the n&YJ can be tnado t • coet o wWioat ll sto m a 1 or l fJ g 'I I lndlcatJons aro tho United Statu wm ' much larger than th• HouH appro- I =rd-=~ ':ta.re lh• ax• fal~ 
S . I ~ ~ r bo compelled to get along with a., prlaUona com1111u .. wanta It made. I a pec1a ty , x ~.:,crrrC::~~~Uy :::t:~ c:.~=:t~11 ::: ~:u:::~;~:;-:m~ ·:=a: Businem men whf 
'NEWFOUNDLAND C' 'OTH G co •R 1h~8cnatonavatcommlttee,11ndwhn;1t.1anoteurtoQalutheadwqwlt!Jj!!!!~1e Is ~ L . . ,;,~ !J. '" n lnrge ll&'fY man, warned th•, arpmuta for a 1arp Da'fJ at;~ f~ V! Limited . , ~ ---------•---11111! ocU.eod.lf ;!.S t.2:lS.~ Pli£_KWfl '!'!! ST. -.£ ~ t::Bijtl11111lllllll11!fftlllllllll11H -..,.._~~'::.'lo - - ...::i ~~~ ~.&Si1111111h1111m1111 llllWUIP" 
Great Britain And G1nmany ~ 1 1~1 May Work Hand In Halid !)( 
I s§ 
OE:-\OA. April ~-He11resentu th'us or \ \\ hl "h h:L1 h~C ll can!le1l, UtrOllt;h .~ht'. _#_.:. 
more 1 hnn r·n~· rmtloni;, lr1l· l111l ni; ~·on011cnUon or pro11erty uml c11talf1l~h a: 
RU!-Sla blll minus I he UnltcJ suues. I !<·~.l l 11uuh .. l11nc:1t t > a lllUN tl1e l'lm- s":_-=E 
were berc 10-duy 1>r epnred for rhirl ,i:;rllnl CXC(.lll}on or 1111 com~1ctclnl 
ope:ilng ~I ndny or lbe Ge noa Econ- or olher cnntrccts. ~ I 
o:nh: Cv nf<?rence. rt"gard~d here :u:; I •r!:c re:iolutlon niso ausccsts thaiu111 =--:-:~-=~~~~--=--~---_=-= ' 1he moal momentous n11se1111Jly since nnt '.ons ought to J:a\'C n <'On\~tcnt
tho \ 'er110.11l,"I 11e.1cc 1lellbern1·oni<. 
1
1 .nc:uu of c:1.ch:in~c ; thut n il nn~nJ 
All cy~s nre upon ltu~:t!n. for It 1:1 i1!:oul;J u:;~<!l' to a list:iln rrom pr~p:t­
t :'lc llrsl t me this ~reul nation hu!I. 1.nnila s Ub\•ers l\'e oC t l:\I) pollt lcnl ~Y•· 
11artlclpnted In w,or!d nlTnlrs s ince the I a m In o l:icr c-~untrlen unol th:il f)ll 
l•\ crthr :>w or Kcrnusk r'11 pro,· l~lonul w t•ons tnke 11 lOmmuu engn!;c~·:ent 1 -
;:u\'crnm j!lll l n~tl' " ''rlni: 0 1 l!lli.I t~· .l' hJlah1 Crom nr;rcut1lo11 \;II •lier £"~ 
AC1er more :h.11 fuu r yc.!rn or CX!lc? I· I ntl~ hhoro. .~ ; 1~ g 
t:r...nt::I (;O\ Crlll. nl . :-\,1.olnl l.c11:111•.1 -, n . I: 1°:'1r · ":E' 
. ..ci;ard ln-: usa.:1, t .,. ruo ,. .. or, ·-l! u11S'nu prrrnl1>r , 1:m ::u:1111lo11ct1 muct I 1 • E: or what he prc,·l~u~ly ,·cn~hlcrcd cs- " ru ltu ea: '.l : g '§ 
.•.:ntJnl to llultthc\l •m uml hall <On· " If tl:e r. us$l:m i;overnmcnt. d;1 lms ~ E 
:;cnted to imrtklllJt<· In n ,·onferenu?, <>ffidnl T((l()J:nlllon In on lcr 10 :i,.um ro --
i·alled by "t•apltnlls tlc unt•on~." , .:c•'l'lo111ntn1 e r Ila c:ommerr c. ~h<~ Al· g~ 
On lhe g round t l::i~ 1hc gothcrlw: lie•! p:>wl'~~ c:nn :l<"V-rd 1110 snn~~~;ity § § 
\ 111 bo polltkal r ntbcr than econ mlc, •11•on accc11~~n l'O or the Cort~~111g =..= 
I ll'· t:nltetl States has dcdlnetl l tnly'-1 j tl1ml:nlon11. · ·~ I .= 
!n,·frotlon to semi re11re11l'nt:i1lves. ThC' ll ,,.~, n us si:1 aml tho qne!ILI~ or 1 f~ Am,.rlcan people. Sel'r crn ry l luglll's, ,., r p:::t ldrat'o:1 In the Gcnou ipeet • : ~ 
a<.'lld m de.·llnlu .. t he Jn\·ftm lon. nr•. 111;; whl~h · 11loyod nn lm1l, rll111l : parll i~ :: 
• " • 1--
anxlous to nu lst E:urof)e In reco,·e r- 1 f a Premier Drlnnd·a outiden de~lslon 1 -:_-: 
Jll!t Its et.-onomlc me but foci thin thl'Y to return to Pa r '.4 nnd lny the C,annc11 ff§:. 
• a:mo~ ln\•ol\•e thcnir.eh·es In Euro1ieno 1 •il"lli>crnt1011:1 beCorc the Chninbtr or : :: 
1 --µolllles. o .,putlco In the bo110 or r eceh•l s n :.;g 
Decis ion to call the Genoa conrer-
1 
\'Oto or c:n6dence. After n ~h> I 2:. 
ence " ·as reached by t he Allied Sn- nad oloqucnt s peech. he suddcnJy nr. :: : 
11rcmo Counr ll mccllng ::t C::nnes ea r- 1 nou nccd hls rc~ii;-m1t1011 and wns 11m·· a ! 
I)· fl) Januor}•. Ra1h1lly dlmlnllihlm: .·ended by Premlor Po'nc-are. wh(> ¥ 
Eur;">peon cxt·hanr.c. blll' om1 ot dot- 1ormod n ntw cabinet. I :: 
t.tn In unpaid debts. OermllD reparn- Fronce was Oat))' ::;.llnat per.nlttlni. . i j 
tlolaa. necc .. lty or reconstructln" de- U!Jllala to enter the Oenou n: nreren"' i5 
·-. .., ... [u•I•• •ltu11on 1 ••bo"t Ibo ,,._tin• ol ••-• ,._ = 
aad io,e that the Dlted Slates would 1 "ltr•.rtk>na on lbe hbJec:t tbe DllJaht- fl 
U.lf u a C.blllstnl lnlluonc• I .ikl would bo allowecl lo lntrcl!uce. 
tle are llebln4 Ulla ww'e 1Cqlab4 wi4t · wUUDs 'Uaat Kaa· 
lfa •bMJd IOfjde W!tboDt~C-
~ ~ -
pqnapNclpl-·~ 
• ~· eNl8 .. b'• -·Ucm .ft lfdililciit.~wm Mell 1o'''•"'o""q .. r•ma111111t. followlq whfcbi 1a4 wc\it = = 
bercr• Uto Rouae or Comm:na· !Or .,,.· - = it'-~ifi.~IJllllllle mc:i.na for Ute Ktaftt• '.'fOte of con'ndence on lhe aubJ~. I ?tE 
• •lPt'hison or forelsa credit• to 1 .=. 
M 1DJl9f enlffble4 countries and will Another lnterestlnc ph111e a? the : :: 
tben ~1 to aet 1:;1 oachlnery ror 0.?noa dollbenatlons It treaties anrt. g ~ 
alf1U'llls ncll rorch:n capital that tb6 p.~J1t1cal aabJecta are permttted...upon . :; 
rn:bs of lta Investment will not be •lie agendll. concerns the B!lltjr. and . ;;, 
lHt. , lhltan atote• embreelng Polancl; Fin- 1g E 
The r osolutlon cnlllng tho. c~ nrer-1 ::.u~ Estho~~3• L:itvl~. Rum::n'a, Jugo-j I~ E 
.once l'O!ll forth th:il tl:e natlonn or ~l.i~ I~ nnd ~ ~c~1011lc' ~kl~: all or ~born ' §'~ 
Eurot.•' C'l'ltnot rr '"'ium" to dictate to . i.111 l.n\'o i:o.c,..;tc3 a. l . , conre~nce. : !: 
?!It' an .... U.e: th1• 11rf11clplt':o1 nnllcr I o: tb~e nc t!c.nJ, Fir.:_:iJ, Lnt·~ anll ~ 
\"hlch t'rnr m111t 1.:on:l:lct their In- r: .. •b~ ula nlre:id,v h1n·c nn :illlarf .. ., ·th ~ 
t crDl: I :ill'r:ra liu t ::dd.s lbat rorefrn l'oland, whllo Jugos lnvla, Ct cc $?Sh .. 1 ~ E 
c11pll4l "'m 1 t be expected to cor.:o J:1 '· l:h rnd numl·n!o, comprls ln,, tl1e ~,g 
rn•e'l"' t h11 n 'l.t ' t"n'1 rc~ol:nlzc ::g obll- ' 1.tl:l" r n• cnte. cro on friendly t.erma .::, 
r u t iOC!J a n1! pul:l {! t!ch~o 11r~vlous1:; I , .. Lh l;;ir , Ll;>yJ Cec:-~e. It Is 'under- g~ 
:-.mtrncted In tho future. ngree to fu- £'.ro 1• 111 nnd;)us Lo further 11tr,cngth- E § 





A S•lfllllJll T-1• fw 0....... 
w ........ o ..... ... 
'~'ru' l!mo minimize t!lc dnnttt"s of __ 
!•11 :· :-c w:i.ra In tho C:alknn& bY 0J ccur- :: :: 
... - -n~ e t O~no:i n t reat>· oc poncq with : E 
1 Rusnl:1 e n tho ono ha nd nnd Jf.Jtand, :.: 
l w' t lt l:cr nll lcs and tho Llttlo E?tent~ ;;_ i:n tho 01her. 4 1 EE 
I Shc ulil 11:c:!l n tro.1ty dt vefoJi'. rroni :,g t:1c con~crcnce, It would nrrec t . tho =. 
I pence or more lhnn 100,000,000·nailon. g ! >111. • I !! __ __,..__ =WARSAW, March 14-All 1r et1er ;;_ 
' --roods tutf1 and supplies going t.l1rough ! ! 
Pola nd lD Russia will hencefoflh be s.5 
tran1ported to a reduction o r ~ per• E: 
cent or the regular charwe. EE 
The Poll1h Mlnl1try of Ral\waya E a 




Round and square neck, neatly embroidered with wool 
and silk, in all the leading shades. Special ...... $7.48 
Navy, Taupe and. Saxe, V Neck, trimmed with pin 
tucks, neatly embroidered. Special ... . ......... S3.27 
White, round roll collar, embroidered, pretty pale 
sh:ides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $4.98 
SILK: 
White, V Neck, ~mall collar, bclutifully embroidered 
in different dcsiens. Special .... .............. $3.29 
\o/hite, Tuxedo Collar, long sleeve, very neat ...... $6.23 
Whlte, Roll Collar, trimmed wit lace, · tong 
s:eevc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.~7 
CREPE DE CHENE 
---Pale Pink, ro!.1nd neck with coll;,.ir, embroidered with 
be:mtiful designs. Special .... : . .. ..... . ..... $4.24 
The r~~cl on our L:idics' ·Hats is uncxcelled -in the 
!·:story of Hats. , • 
READY-TO-WEAR: Toque and Turban shape. Nig-
~~r Brownl Saxe, Navy, Fawn, Black, Taup'1 Mauve, 
White andrurp!e. Special .....•. ~ .... ; - ... $2.98 
UNTRIMMED HATS : Black Tagcl Straw in large 
s~:lor, Toques and Turbans. Special .. . S,1.25 and $4.75 
MISS~S' HATS 
S:iucer Sailor with wide ribbon band and streamrcs. in 
B!~ck. Ros•., Navy and Nigger. Special ... . . . .... $3.40 
I I 
Turne~ down s'1ape with band and berries, in Nigger 
Brown, S:n:e, Rose and Crcnm. Special . . . . . . . .$"l.60 
CHJLIHlEN'S HATS 
Fnilcy Crinoline in pretty shades. Special .... $2.25 
Un~rimmcd turn down sty!", Nigger Brown, N:ivv 
__..._~..,nd Whitei1 Special ............ . .... . ..... $1.50 
Colored Voile Jumoers Maize, V Neck, elbow sleeve, neatly trimmed witl1 
hem3titchjngs. Special .......... . ... .... .. $5.97 1 1 p C r.1 N 1 Ch :i e:lcli , op~n. gen, 11 aizc, i e, ampagne, S~xe Blue, ncatlv trimmed with tiny pearl buttons and S~1ell . Pink and H'Jse, c roidercd '' ith artistic designs in 
hemstitchings. Sp~cial ..... . ......... . 
1 
. . . . ~9.93 I :!!'tsyl rope. Special . . . . . ........... . . . ... $.l.98 
..... ~.-..~~ ................... .-.. .... -........._. __ ....._....,...-....,._......._~~-............... ...._.~ .................... .... ~.... .... ..... _..., ... ,__-...'-- ..... _._ ............ . 
.Vellings, Etc. 
.--_T:I:: ~---------
Blnrk Veilings in the latest designs ,and fa~ 
scrolls. Special . ....... . .... . .. . .... .. . . . 3 c. 
Black flowing veils with border of chcnilc dots tl 
fancy si.lk scrolls. Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oc. 
TASSELS: : 






Feathers ue mNe popular now than for many years. 
A feather 'llightly over the hm or a,cross the front of the 
hut will give it the appe:irancc of a most stylish hit. We 
have a large selection or th•e prettiest nnd daintiest feathers 
;111nginlble and at prices which a;c most asronishingy low. 
\\'c invi;c your insr cc\ion io t!tis weJl scle;;t~d sto::k. 
A highly perfumed ~ace powder in \V/hitt!, Natural I f. - - -·-·-·- - - ··-----1- - -·------
;~~:~;;;~~~iE,;s · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · . me. box . 1
1 
1,I Our An~ual Boot Sale 
fl"ACF. POWDER 
Beautiful Hanel Embroidered scallop edge, · fancy 
corners. Sp~cial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c. I I· ~ ( 1 I 
Hand Embroidered, scallop edge, Butterfly de:;lgn in ' t onbn· ue· s ~ I 




;-Inc hemstitched hand embroidered. Special . . . . 27c.. ~ 
Hnnd embroidcrec!, scAllop edge. Special . . . . . . . . . 35c. YOUR BOOTS AUE AMONGST THIS LOT. 
Fine mourning with border half and three quarter inches 
Wide. Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .12c. I i ... -. ..... -..-..-..... _..._.,._.._._.. ....... ~._. __ .,-....-._. .... _.._._ 
. 1 ' '================================~===========-=========·-=='=#=============================================== 
AND Etc.SO R'S Water Street St. John's ~IA .;, 
,,...,...... .. 
• D&TD a uwaoca co_ 
............. ~ .. --
carry Rumanian wheat Crom R'umanla ::. 
lo the Ru11laD froAller, the Rur~laa = ~ 
rolllns atock ha'flq proYed I~ ~ltlc· - = . 
teat to lludl• the Pt'OYltlou d\ ~eel .. -~~=:::-::tfll=-:niiimi.::1:"1flf'"'.':,flllt::m.Ullfh.:'"ll'"'.':fl'::;;"';;;:m;:::111=-llfl-::,..:;,;.;111;:::111=-111-=111:i111ttiu::::1111.:-&t11-.::11U:::1q:::,ll~il•ll::::1t•=a=11-b1':':1":::;'"r::"ll::'.'1!-l'-.:;;''"111• 1t111ltl''""'ltt1u11111tte111!q'''"" '-'t""'.._ for t111 Ru•lall famine resioulJ · • !!'fYYZ"'lllW!J' 1•1~11&111 ll1n11:11 tQ11111ll 1tanua11111r111111111P.t•11ult'!!!_ 11~11~ J!lfl •1111}1!!1~11!_ "'!.!!!!-'·;._'..;."'ll•t'!!'!!'e;,o,-fo.o::,;;i:;;;;.-...;;;;::::i;:;;...~;;;;:;-..._.~ ..... 
~ ' . 
ST. · JOHN'S, NBWFOUNDLA~D. 
, . 
Reid-Newfoundland C. 'y ., Limited 
, , .. 
/ 
('ROSS comTm· PASSE~OER 8ERV f'E. 
• Expro11 train w' ll le:ivo BL John•;1 1 p.m. IO·m~rrow, Sunday, and 
In Canada and United SU1te3. 
PLACDTIA BA 1" STEA 1f8111P Sf:R\'ICE. 
-;i;;tibtror the Mernsheen Route. (Bay run ) will be accepted 11L . tho freight 
da)', trom 9 n.m. 
SOUTH 'coA8T 8TF.AM8111l' 8E8vicE. 
~eight fof' · tbe ab:m1 route will be acce))ted at tho freltht i hjtd April 18th, from a.m. 
.. . . . 
:r.-~~~~~~~~~ 
-.Reld-Newtonndland C~'y~ Ullited 
Agricultural Legislation 
• V'.klq • (la )"'·"'·'""···•"" 
Rael• On port) .... ,. • 
Tern NOYa •• 
Neptune •••• •• 
! 
Total ··..:.:, · • • ., 
FIRE AT GRAND FALLS 
Our Budget ·For: 
Spring Season ! 
